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Category changes in watch and logs

Status
Pending

Subject
Category changes in watch and logs

Version
2.x

Category
- Feature request

Feature
- Category
  - Watch (email notifications of changes)
  - Logs (system & action)

Resolution status
Please retest

Submitted by
Marc Laporte

Lastmod by
Marc Laporte

Rating

Description
There is currently no history of changes to categories.

Since permissions can now be restricted by categories, it is more & more important to know when an object is changed from one category to another.

Therefore, we need this info to be logged in tiki-syslog.php and to be added to the watch item feature.

Reminder: categories can be assigned in tiki-admin_categories.php but also when editing a wiki page.

Solution
Watching categories has been added to 1.10

Importance
5

Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼

Ticket ID
As per Tiki23 it is possible to generate a report for actions on category in the actions log
https://next.tiki.org/tiki-admin_actionlog.php

* category
  Created category
  Removed category
  Updated category

Please test if "Updated category" answer your wish.